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OENERAL
ELECTI ON
NOMAINATrIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU 'EXECUTIVE COMMfTIEE.
President
VP'Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration,
VP External Affairs

University Athleic Board (UAB)
President Menis Athletics

Vpesen es Ath letic
VP Moren's Athetics

Board ofou Governors
1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:-
1700 hr., Thursday,jarnuary 22, 1981
Election Day
Friday, February Sth, 198

Forfer information, pkusecontact'the SU Reni'rning

reaches';ott
'A siteitte locate4 22,300 çxp*timemiles aov the equatorïvil1 begitin uo

beaming instructional programs Presider
to sevien différeài 'Mbettà Edùati!6i
locations,,this january. Corporat

1The programrs, are being- ject wd
îransmitted ï a~.at of P'ro iereà*lentl
Outrcach, a slx-n-onth satellite, insthicto

ent launched to"y in
on by Larry SMorter,
mt of the Nkse,
riale CoMmunkcauons
tion (ACCESS). Thçn-
Ialso c lbleA r

to %uk~ack" -m the

rs, or hosta they see on

xIEADING'"WEEK
HAWAII-WAIKII - Feb 20

t One week - Waikiki Surf
I Double Occupancy

Via Air Canada 747

i ~ :p:tfÎC $579*00
MEXICO -GUAYMAS Feb. 19

i One week - Playa de Corte
IDul .occupancy

vi Pcf Western'

$639. OO
EDMONTTAVEL

"06-112 treet (HUB Ma )- 3-29

T«xas Instruments
TI~8C.$139.95

Advenoed progrin mabIs
calculatoir wltti SolId Stat.
SoftwarTM librarles end new
Constant MemoryTmM ature.
Over 170 funictions and operations. Up to 480 program
steps or up toSO datarmemories. Ready-to-uu proginms
in 12 fields are avalable In optional SoUi tate SoftwarÏ
libraujes wth plug-in memory modules. The Master.
Library *ith 25 programa ls includeci. Constant Mefflry
feature Meains program and memory contents even
when the calculatar is tumed off.

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK

Your lultt n Ak orseduarte rs

I
I

I

I -u ur-e S1 N U r-UIlON 1I UNIVESIY 0F ALRT EDMONTON

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 Student

ITelephone

Directories

IAT SUB
IINFO DESK'
BRING YOUR

I.D. CARD

llThpds, Jaoery 7, 1982

theiir relevisioù ,screen.
"This is a collaborative pro.

ject," ,*Mr. Shorter said, strçssing
the lkèy td1ès bélii played bý the
provincial governiment, the
federal Départment of Com-
mun1ca ton - ueros post.-
secondary institutions in Alberta,
the -Knowledge 'Network in
British Columbia and the
educational cible cynsortia of
Cgtl#ay, Edmaoo and Granide
Prairie.

'A11 of- a re poling=
tcchnical and professional qiper-
tise to Ice a major step towards a

woept - the establishment
of an educàiioil co Inmunications
utility, besed on satellite
technology. Soon we will
demonistrate how radio, electronic
mail, teletext nd computer

-.pro$raros can travel on the same
electronic h*ghway. "

'Throug Project, Outreach,
high scooma î It 'education
prqgfams, as well. as public
information programs from as

manyas 1 diferent govern.ment
and eduational agencis will be
rciv'ed ini the homes of 150,000
cable televisiDn sub scribers in
Calgary, Edmoniton and Grande
.Prairie. Residents, in four other
locations - High Level,.Peace
River, Fairview and Grouard -
will be ab~le to rune into the
pr rams at special rcîving sites

.The programs will be
transmitred through a special
uplink trailer located at ACCESS
in Edmontonf to the. Anik 'B'
satellite operated by. the federal
Department, of Comhunications.
.They will then be broadcast to
satellite receivlng dishes located
in selected armas of the province.

Through a special toll-free
telephone number, viewers will
also be able to ask questions of the
hosts or instructors and par-
ticite in'the learning ex-
perience

NOTýICE
Dr. Norman Wagner, Presi-

dent of the University ofCalgary,

j 12,7:30 p.m. in Rooml158
o =t.U.B. Dr. Wagner's lecture,
-Theology in the Third Wave", is

IMinistry's 25th Anniversary Lec-
Iture Series.

Dr. Wagner, a native of
Saskatchewan and former

1


